LU Print: Printer Locations

Ash House
- (Coming soon)

Barker House Farm
- A57/A58 PC Lab

Bowland Main
- Foyer

Bowland North
- A64 PC Lab
- A65 PC Lab

Charles Carter
- B2
- C2
- D2

County Main
- A12/13
- A44 PC Lab

County South
- A63 (coming soon)

Engineering
- B31
- C26

(Old) Engineering
- A08 PC Lab
- A09
- A1
- A10
- A37 PC Lab
- A90
- B69
- B70
- B74
- B76
- C18

Furness
- Foyer (coming soon)
- A008

Fylde
- Post Room
- Foyer

Graduate College
- A109 Common Room
- A132 PC Lab
- A133 PC Lab

Grizedale
- Foyer
- B02

LEC
- A524 (Environmental Science)
- C4 (Biological Sciences)

Learning Zone
- Learning Zone

Library
- Ground floor

Management School
- A1 PC Lab
- A1c
- A236a
- B223
- B38a
- B39
- B50
- C3a
- C80

Pendle
- A13 PC Lab
- Foyer

Round House
- B7

LICA
- A40

Lonsdale
- B10 JCR
- B02 PC Lab

Learning Zone
- Learning Zone

Library
- Ground floor